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Summer Shakespeare History
M?ori  Business Leaders
Distinguished Alumni video

Graduation
Concerto

Join us on May 9 at the
Graduation Gala
Concerto Competition - a
musical celebration
featuring three
outstanding soloists from
the School of Music to
wrap up graduation
week. 

Read more

See Society News below
for VIP seating offer

Events Calendar

22 Apr: New York Reception

Join Dr Andrew
Stockley, Dean of Law,
for an early evening
reception hosted by
Distinguished Alumnus
The Honourable Jim
McLay (pictured).

31 May
- 1 Jun:

2013 MBChB Reunion

View all University events

History of Summer Shakespeare

Find out about the history of the Summer
Shakespeare productions. This video includes
interviews with Emeritus Professor Nicholas Tarling
and Paul Minifie with live footage from King Lear. 

Watch the video

The Blue Coat 

Elizabeth Smither
(Distinguished
Alumna)
Published by
Auckland
University Press
PB. RRP $24.99;
UoA Alumni Price
$21.25

This new collection of poems by
UoA Distinguished Alumna and
former Te Mata Poet Laureate
Elizabeth Smither impresses with a
surety of word, a deft touch and a
polished harmony. 

More about The Blue Coat
Download the discount form

Distinguished Alumni video

Goldie
Waiheke
Island Syrah
2012 

New release - a
delicious hand-
made Syrah with
fruit driven depth
and fine, supple
tannins. $28.50
/btl if bought by
the case (of 12)
via the Auckland
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Watch video clips from the 2013 Distinguished Alumni
Awards and Auckland Live! 

Watch the videos

Campus Store
using the Alumni
and friends button
(RRP is $36-$40).

Buy online

Aotearoa NZ M?ori Business Leaders
Awards

T?n? koutou katoa e te iti me te rahi, tane, wahine.
Nau mai, haere mai, hoki mai r? ki te Ahuareka o te
Umanga whanaungatanga. 

The University of Auckland Business School invites
you to honour and celebrate the achievements of M?
ori business leaders and students. 

More about the Awards 

Record number of women engineers

A record number of women students are enrolled in first year courses at The University of
Auckland's Faculty of Engineering this year.

Read more

The University
makes its mark on
Round the Bays

University of Auckland
branded t-shirts worn by
more than 650
participants made a big

LLB Class Reunion 
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impression in this year's
Round the Bays event.
One of the largest faculty
groups was from Medical
and Health Sciences,
contributing 180 walkers
and runners. 

Read more

The Auckland Law School LLB
graduation class of 1988
celebrated their 25th Anniversary
at Old Government House on 21
March. Over 50 of the class were
charmed by Associate Professor
Bernard Brown's poetry and
entertained by fellow classmate
and comedian, James Elliot. 

More about the reunion 

NZ Listener Gala Night

Society Members are invited to
attend the New Zealand Listener
Gala Night - True Stories Told
Live: An Open Book on 16 May.
Eight of this year's guest writers
will tell a seven-minute story.
Tickets for members are
discounted at $30 per person and
include exclusive access to an
after party with the authors. 

Read more

VIP seating at Concerto 

Society members are entitled to
VIP seating at this year's
Graduation Gala Concerto
Competition. 

Read more 

Reminder: Dr Maris O'Rourke Singing with
Both Throats Book Launch

Members are invited to come along, have nibbles and
drinks, and enjoy listening to Maris O'Rourke read
work from her first collection of poetry on Tuesday 9
April, 5.30pm, Gus Fisher Gallery, 74 Shortland
Street. 

To register please email society@auckland.ac.nz by 4
April. Please book Maris O'Rourke book launch in
subject heading and confirm number and names of
attendees for catering purposes. 

 Find out more about The University of Auckland Society     Join the Society

Employers, jobs and much more
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UoA's largest career fair is on April 30, current
and upcoming graduate opportunities
Want to stand out in a crowd? Take advantage
of the free Google + certification

All these details and more at
www.cdes.auckland.ac.nz 

Stride for Success - Running Event on
Campus

Whether you're a serious runner, out for some fun, are
challenging yourself or just really want to win the best
dressed title, Stride for Success is a fun day out, with
great music, free food and lots of energy. This year
The University of Auckland is opening up 100 free
registrations to alumni. 

The course is a 2km circuit around University grounds
and Albert Park with the option of entering the
Individual 10km Race or the three hour Team Race. 

Check the Stride for Success website

Save the Date - Postgraduate Fair, 29-30
May - City Campus

Drop by the Postgraduate Fair to find out about
postgraduate study options at The University of
Auckland.

More about the Fair

No fees for overseas student loan repayments

You can now make repayments toward your New Zealand student loan from anywhere in the
world in 35 currencies, for free. Western Union Business Solutions is working with Inland
Revenue to provide an easy and cost effective way for borrowers living overseas to repay
their New Zealand student loan. 

Read more 
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